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? T9jriJjtf? 9toia e,yam uti-tri- . w
To tte Sptrctsnuii ifrth9Wtt? UKtate of Nortli Carolina,--0"'- vrainbow, and praise hin Uiat.inacleiU,, Very

beautiful it is in the brightness thereof. Jt
cnmpasseteiieiaV
and the .hands of the Most High have bended

.
'

it v -

ed a brig of War. Hia heart now" sankVjVrt-i- n

hirni He took, in his 'little saias 'quick
aVoiUbleaHd M'id himseir down' in he
boWrrivof lj bOaWtien ihe. bri lad pass-
ed him a sufficient, distance, he again made
sail, and finally,' after a'passsage ofcQ tiours4
safeljr landed in France, frfe as or. ' V

;

maLuasart rT llsss

.

"TheefTect was astonishing Eyen;Sbm-- f

civiuc aiiiiuL-u.iii-s eyes wnen ne poMJiea , io
the lightnieg, and knelt as h"e listened io the
approaching thunder ; whilf the deepyeoai- -

bility oTGrace,and the thoughtless i vivacity fof,
yielded to thep6t excitet

in 1m unrestramedTbof teanC; "WW
could resist such eloquence IV ..ia't.;,:.
as theyminleor with". 'theTdeparimgthrijng.

1 1

ESCAPE OF MR. R-- G, ;

Lieut, of the Brig Rattlesnake Mqffit Cpvfi.

FROM DA&T&100& PaiSQN, DURING TBE LAST"VTAK.

v After tfie capture of the Rattlesnake, the
Officers were thrust into Dartmoor Prison in
eommon witli all the crew, not the least dis-

tinction being paid to any one. Mr. R. G.
immediately began to revolve in his own
mind the means of escape. For this purpose
he purchased np; all the old rope yarns he
could get and made a rope eighty feet long.
He next made a suit of nnilorm to resemble
the Centinels on guardf arid this he covered
by an old great coat of the same color as the
soldiers usually wear when on post; In' lieu
of a musket, which they "usually at night
carry, muzzle down, under tlieireoat, Mr.
R. G. substituted an umbrella. "When ail
was prepared, be bribed" one of the centinels
on post at the gate, and obtained the coun-
tersign. Six guineas --was paid to the eentin-el- .

- A short time previous to the guard - be-

ing relieved, at midnight, Mr. R. G. lowered
himself by Jiis rope put of an upper window
over eighty feet toMhe ground. The walls
were covered with centinels and if they had
discovered him he would certainly have been
shot ; he, however, descended unhurt 5 and
when the gates were opened at 12, to relieve
guard, he boldly marched up with a dagger.
He was challenged at the gate by two cen-
tinels, who comes there ?" 44 A friend."

4 Advance and give the countersign I" which
being given, "pass," said one of the centinels.
The oilier centinel, who was the one that
had given the countersign and received six
guineas, said '4 Nt, he is a prisoner." The
other still ignorant, replied, 44 No, he is one
of the guard." The traitor, however, insis-
ted on arresting Mr.R. G. md hefinding
his case desperate and burning1 with indigna-
tion against the villain who had received his
money only to betray him, sprung to s him :

with his dagger, determined to put it out" of
his power ever to cheat.another prisprier.- -;
They however, were-to- or quick for him, and
he was taken and confined in the black hole,
on"breadnd water, not seeing the light of the
sun for ten days'. At the expiration of that
timethe infamous Shortland had him brought
out before hinr and the following conversa-
tion took pi ace : r y1

Shortlaud, Prayj sir, how did you obtain
the countersign?;.

Mr. R. G,r If the man who gave it to me
had behaved , honorably to me, death should
not have wrested my secret frorii me. This
is the charactelr sir, of' the Americans, always
rue to their engagements ,; bnt as the "soldier

evidently took; my money to deceive' me, 1
will turn the scale pn him and expose his
conduct. His name is ,"he gave me
the countersign Tof .six guineas and then
basely betrayed me.1

S.--H- ave yoa any pfoof to substanftate
, . - -yoor evidence!

R. G. Yes, sir,,eight persons. .
After these evidences were examined, S.

ordered the soldier ; to' be taken away .' and
to receive 300 lashes.- - He then addressed
himself again to' Mr,; R. G.

. ir. w. 1 respect you;.... yon 'are a brave
V" - "i It ' tman, ana 11 you wm not attempt.to escape

rgivefyon-inV'- - honor as a 'British officer vou
shall and go home in the first

Mr. G. 'Sir; I have seen too mnch bf the
honor of British officers .everi to take their
word, I wilf escape this very night.

S.- - Impossible !
; 1 shall 'double- - the cen

tinels, and ifyou attempt it you will most
assuredly be, shot. ' .

i '

Mr. G, I do not care 1 Death is prefer
able to remaining in this detestable place. .

o. kxo uacK 10 vour prison, sir, anu .re--

member what f have told you. .

The guards, were doubled ' that night, in
consequence of Mr. G's threat. He. obtain-- !

ed the conlersigri for three guineas' and low- -
ered hiinself but of the window.' a little !hei
fore IH o'clock. . .When the gate "was dpenedi
he inarched through, the centinel on post
hailed," frwho comes . there V. 44 A. friend."
44 Friend advance and give the countersign'.'

w ells." Jcass." , tie passea pn. ana was
hailed and exarriiried seventeeri times before
he got clearv

t
He nqw,beari '"to breathe.? It

was yet riighr;'.heujrne.ir6und to giye a fast
took at lhe prison , where thousands of hi

lucu were.sunering a lemous conane
uicni., n o time was to be lost. .. lie was
without money, w)thutlrieu4s.aB Jiln

,1TEW GOODS IRTEW , GOODS

Miivvuery ana mma, p. rtxjif?:?Sultscribers, -- thankfaT for past --favors, lnfmn
pubtiothat they have now opened . thdr- - i- - i(f
choice tcolMdUxiffifjK G, 0 OA8,ivhrought om.i the
North, and flatter ihemselva they.hive, as fine an a.
sortmept in, the Confectionary and yncy Line,.
ever has.been in this matkeu .I'he 'following are; a

f ri v-- k" V --- -- w. j

- Artificial Flowers, 16 dons j--
yu u r:ia !

, Fancy, Mugs, dpz. of Ulass, Britannia and Silver

tpW:.' t..i:. ninWt--i rfrvtitea &
Sbefl Side Combs, and others. Pin-cushi-on Scjrews,'
Looking-Glasse- s, 3 and 4 feet square I

;Ptcek WbJaJebone and plher Canes. . V "

Metallic Razortraps. .Painted Trunks, for children.'
Baskets.: lew Silver pombs. &popns.' ' '

Knives and Peirtt. Dinnef Bells, & '
.Snuff-boxe- s, from 5 cents to $5 a piece.

- Beadsv a arge assorttbenU
Wootlen Clocks, l'do." cheap.J
Tivoli Billiards, 4 feet long.- -

Mathematical Instruments, in Boxes. ' .
-

Thermometers. Sun Dials. "
;

Pistols.5 ; Dirk, Pen . and Pocket Knives. - '
Irfocofoco Matches. , ; , - Jf--- ,

; --Paper. Pen?. , - Ink, etc - . TancyVBoxcs. . ; .

'
,

Gold and . Silver .Breast pins, Ear-Rings- ,. Finger
, Rings, Thimbles, Pencils. ; ' ' 1 ;

Spectacles, Chess-men- ,' Graces, and a variety bf
'" ;games.- --

Dolls, Kaleidescopes. and-a- other 6orts of Toys.
Scissors Percussion Jops. : : ;

. v

Powder Flasks. . Shot Belts. Cork Screws.
Fine "Smoking ipes. Wallets, ;

. ,
' ' ".Shaving Apparatus.,

'8oaps, Castile and marrytrwrsorts.' "

Rose Oil, genuine.'J ' Perfutnesw" "

Seidiitz and Soda Powders, in 1 doz. boxes,
a fresh. 4" cheap article, only 25 cents

. a pound.' ... j . ..' y .

Prunes. Sweet Oil. Pieties. '
. , ..

Oranges and Lemons. Pine Apple heesc;
4 Barrels Dills Crackers, and Sugar Oakesg, viz i

Soda, Butter, Lemon, and. ."ugar Crackers. .

Philadelphia Porter, in. bottles.. , :

t - .
New Jersey boiled Cider, ("sweet.J
Segars. Tobacco.

" Candies. T
. . .

Snuff Macaboy and Mrs. Miller's.
Mustard in tin.- - ' ?

. Chocolate 2 sorts, 6veet and common. -

Macaroni. Dates. Nuts. Nutmegs. CinLamon.
Green. Swiss. Cheese. Brandy Fruit. Figs, .

Peppersauce, . , .
Champagne, Muscat and Rhenish TTines, 10 box-es,be-st

quality && See. '

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
'Finest Violins", bows,. strings, bridges, &c, o

Guitars and strings.
do Flageoleits, Fifes, Clanonetts and Flutes.
do : Accordeons and Brass Trumpet.

BOOKS. -

Spanish. French, German and English Grammars
and Readers, Geography, Russel's Modern Europe,
Pnmmers, Spelling, Picture and Song Books. The
Key of Heaven pr Manual Prayer, (Catholic,) only
a few volumes on hand.

. FENCING AND BOXING APPABATUS4 .

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats Boxing Gloves.

A Lot of DRY GOODS, Cheap! ChkapI
From 25 to 50 per centless than tho regular price is,
being bought at Auction ; consisting of 40 pieces of
PrintSr from 10 to 22 cents per yard j; 4 6 dpau Chil-
dren's Handkerchiefs.' 31 cents a doz : Moiistin da
Lhines, Shallyst Camo&itt JemsyDriUmgsf
Linen Collars, Beaverieens, Satinett 1 00 yardr6;
fine Irish Linen Diaper r :l . qutfntity Twisted Silkt
for Tarlprs ; Ltnen Pantaloon stuffs, Vesting, &c
and also- a grejt many articles too numerous to men-
tion. ... .. G. W. & C. GRIMME, . . : .

. - v Opposite the Market House, Raleigh.
July 15, 184. ; i 58 2, I;

DRUG "ASTD APOTHECA-tt- T

S't'ORIi Dr. V. Sith havV
' rng rented the Store lately-occupie- d by

Wm. M. Mlso.ai & Co. khown as the
aism of the Golden Mortar and irnmedi

alely adjoining the Store of William C.Tckxh,
respectfully offers to the publican extensive assort-
ment of ' -

'
".

.
' . ' '

DRUG3 AND CHEMICALS, PAINTS OILS,
JJYE-STJJFF- Sr PERFUMERYciShj, :

The greater part of which i josf received from Jibe
North ) and he assures his friends, ;that whilst the
quality may.be relied, en, each article shall and will
be offered for Cash, at fair and moderate prices. f :

Having engaged the", sevicea of a competent assis-

tant the greatest 'attention, Will be paid to the dispens-
ing of PhysTaia'tos and 'Faniiry Prescriptions, at any
hour of tUe tlay o night.- t

1 '
- The Soda JFotmf has been thoroughly repair!

ed, and ia open' from 5r a. m. to. 10,? pi m., daily.
(Sundays eXcepted rpe ..which, day,; th doors'Jnll
i. i i j ? i: : -

do. aoseq. uuring ufvuie sevicu. . . .
, "

JulyJ5th, T841, .
-

OR SALE. The , entire cstabUshmeot
of the RECORDER AND WATCHMAN, u

ottered lor sale on reasonable ana accommodating terms
- possession to be' given January'Jsl84SS. :J 'The
materials in the Office, Irrcluding Press, Stone, Stahdsn
Cases, Chases, and Type of various sorts,' - are nearly
new, and in agocdstateof presexvatic. --.T
scriptipn list is sufficient to support the Paper hand-8omely;ra-

tO' at person capable of giving proper at
tention, a considerable amountof JOB WORK may
be seciired .nTo ,hrttUieol Printer, at, industrious
haUtsand whq could impart a proper, degree pf ene-'g-

ta the Icolfeeting . department, the establishment
would doubtless prove a source of usefulness and pro
fit, Application made to the : Edhor,iy letter or oth;
erwise; wiU receive immediate ittentionv .'''-'- :

i - 69,RaleighrJnly W - tx
--r .1 nttAimnETH's pills,

This Is'tO certify; thjtC about two years
W: while we I'rvedla Wake County, 10

miles North of Raleign, myifetwaetediicedao low
bythp Bdious fever?.that;iysdf and the .visUiag
neighbors thought she was' really in a dymg'condiuVn.
The best Physician in the neighborhood had .exerted
himself fcTcure her, but whhout success. Asi" last;
and almost hopefes resort; hastened to Mr. JPkck'sv

h, for a box of Brandreth's PillsKB4in woj
hours after faking ten of them j she discharged: a quan
tity of thick bile, ,and was eidemtlyj mucb reliered
Another doseof ght Pill,A v'eer complete fe)ief
she then recovered fast,' and abon WM .Bwre healthy
(hatfshe had been before", apd ccfinyes sbttothilime.
I tio-othex;xnedicinei- a mjt tiwayj&Qt?m3S!li$
and those, with-thmo- st desirable effect. M .4 vf.

"f-YTH- a F . CHRISTM ANnts- -

County, Superior Court of Law, March Term,
141. . r -. ,

Rebecca HarrelU5- - v r -

j:?vi; . -- vs.: '
U ,C Petition for Dhrorce. " ' :

' 'HarrelK--3 ,

- ' --

AIt appearing to the C'burt that a ubpoena,; July is,
sued in this ease, was returned net to be found ;
arid nroof beinir iriade that a cbriv of this process was
left at the last place of abode of the Defendant, in thr
county oT Unslow V and it furtber appearing, tnai an
cA'asubpoep has also issueaVaridlen returned in fika
manner, Proclaniation Is pliuly made aiba Court
House door,, according to ihe Act, in jsuch cases provi-
ded, and the DTendaiU faUiog to answer, it is ordered
that publication be made in the
User' and 44 Raleigh Register" Tor three months, for
the Defendant-t- o appear at the next Terra of this
Court, and plead, answer, er demur to the said Peti-
tion, or the- - same will be taken pro confessoyvd& set
tor hearing; 'ln":' Witness, Bryan 8. Koonee, Clerk of ourWdCewt
at Office the fitst Monday of March, A. D. 1841.

BRYAX 8. KDONCE, C. S. a
, Pr.Advt. $10. ' 40

RJTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Nash Coun-l- T'

' Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
Joshua W aUon, ") Attachment levied on defYs

- vs. - Crigbtinten negroes in pos-Jose-ph

Arrington, Gen. j session ofMartha Arringlon.

t In tbis case, it appearing to the-Cou- that the De-

fendant, Joseph Arnngton, General, is a non-reside- nt

of this State,' it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register, notifying
thai Defendant to appear at the next Term of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held fo rohe Coun-
ty of Nash, at the Courthouse in Nashville, on the
second Monday of August next, then and there to plead
and replevy, or judgment final will be rendered against
him, and the property levied to the sat
isfecjion of the PlaintifT's claini. V -

. Witness, BH, Blount, Clerk of our said Court at
Office, tiJasbville, the second Monday of May, A. D.
1841. v B. H. BLOUNT, C. C. C.

Pr. Adv. $5 62. 50 Gw

fate of. IVortli Carolina. --Okslow
County. Superior Court of Law, March Term'

1841.
Henry Dicksn, '

vs. C Petition for Divorce.
Rebecca Dickson. ' .

'

It appearing to the Coqrt that a subpoena, duly is
sued in this case, was returned " not. to be found;"
and proof being made that a copy of this process was
left at the last place of abode! the. Defendant, in the
county of Onslow ; and It further appearing, that an
alias subpoena has also issued and-- : been returned in
use manner, rTociamauon is puDiiciy auar at me
Court House door, according to the Act, in such cases
provided, and the Defendant failing to answer, it is
ordered that publication be made in the . Wilmi.Bgtoh
Advertiser" and "Raleigh Register'' for three months,
for the Defendant to appear at the next Term of this
Court, and plead, answer, or demur to the said Peti
tion, or the same will be taken pro confesso, and et
for hearing. ? ... . - .

. Witness, Bryan S. Koonce, Clerk ofour said Court,
at Office, the first Monday of March, A. D. 1841.

j BRYAN S. KOONCE C.
'

8. C.
Pr. Advt.!M0. . 40 3m

itatc ofrfortli CarollnaMaTtin Coun- -
2 ty. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April
Term, 1841.

Ebcnezer Hyman and John L. Hyman,
' -'

; vs.
Edward G. Hamrnand."

Petition for relief as Security for , Guardian.
It appearing to the Court that the Defendant E,

G. Hammand, is not a resident ofthis Stale : It is or-

dered that publication be made for six weeks in the
Raleigh Register, for paid defendant to appear at the
next term of our said Court, to be held in vVilliarn-sto-n,

on the second Monday in July next, and" plead
answer arid demur, or'Jadgmeut pro confesso will be
taken against him. . , ; . . '; -

VitQs Jos.,D. Biggs Clerk of the Said Court at
VVilliamston, the second Monday of April, 1 841.

-v-
-t?, --

. J OS. D. BIGGS Cl'k.;
Pr. AdV. $4 48-6- w

fate of J ortli Carolina. -- Chatham
County, . Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1 84 1 , -

.;
. Petition for sale of Meat &8taU

John; Thompson and Wife and others. --

.. ;. i . j against,
Mark Snipes and wie Delilah, Nathaniel Robertson

, . 4 .,; and wife Elizabeths. .
.

,'.:

In this, case, it ..appears , to the 6atisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendants reside .out of this State,
and it is therefore oidered that publication be made
for three months in the Raleigh Register for. the De-

fendants to appear at the next Term of this Court, to
be held, at the Court House in the Town of Pittsboro'jf
on therd Monday in September next,, and plead, an
sweror demur to the Plain tins bill, or the same will
be taken aa confessed, and heard parte.'. ,

Witness, Joseph Ramsay, Clerk and Master of said
Court, at Office, the third Monday of March, A. D,
1841. , JOS. RAMSAY, C M. E..

June 25, 1841. Pr. Adv. $7

TTTlVrrERSITY OF VIRGIWIA
ilj JfTedical Department,- The lectures
in this Department c--f the University commence With

. the general course, on the 1st of September, and ter-min- ate

with the fourth of July ensuing. - s ' 'r '

The great length of the session, compared with oth-
er Medical Institutions, is more than equivalent to two
of their sessions,-- and enables three Professors to per--"
form all the dunes usually assigned to tx. liie plan
of instruction is by daily examinations vaii lectures,
and is so arranged as to allow the student to commence
as well as to complete his Medical studies in mis In
stitution, thus combining ail the advantage ot private
pupilage, with public lectures. The great utility of
this plan has been fully tested by.the education of more
than 6tx hundredjyiedical students. , , f ,( .

The entire cost for the session often months is $248,
including fees to Professors, board, lodging, washing
and servant s attendance, fuel and lights, nse of public
rooms, dissecting fee and cost of subjects. The Pro
fessorsaxe: - vr ,.r.
', Henry Howard, M. D.,' Professor' of Pathology and
Practice of Medicine, Obstetrics &. Med. Jurisprudence.

. ..... ..., : : r...rrr T. n...jonn r. jinnnei, mu., rroiessor, oi uaeraisiry,
Pharmacy and Materia Mediea. t

- James L. Cabell, .M. D., Professor of r Anatomy,
Pbysiology and burgery. v . ,

fc? , W.H.WOODLEY,
'V .r"-- - - Proctor V. ofWa. ,

Jofy J3. 69

faTATUE O F A S III N OTO'lf."
iyi'jrttStnatl'S duplicate of Uahota S -- firreat

ot isHnroToir,, and the Pedestal With its
dericcSizk ibe wliole appeared in the Kotuhda.of the
CapnljratRaleigbpirior t6 destrtaidnby fire in
lSSlfiaslji'ef.leogth published; and is nW offer-

ed for sale." r' The 'fidelity and beauty of lhclBngravng
is acknowledged o have! ever seen' the; origi-
nal The Price of this only duplicate ofs the reat

cuipwr 9. cnej aoytrt is rive Dollars,prnoou a
fkairie TftaieiraTit mrmshed, the pride.wilt be in
proportion to their nchness. Urders maype. Stan o

EDITOR' AND PROPRIETOR:

Scbscriptios. 'Five Dollars per annum fcalfin j"

Advance: r ; I ' '

AnvEi!ixWTS.--Fo- r every 16 4ine rst insert-

ion, One Dollar; each subseqaent insertion, 25 cents.

Cqukt tKDiiiB and'Judicial Advertisements will

be charged; 25 percent higher but a deduction of33
per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad.

fertisers by the year. ' - - " 't .

Advertiseineif uiserted in the Sam-Week- ly Reg- -

I8TE will also appear in the Weekly Paper8 free of

charge. . . . ,

tr Letters to the Editor must be rosx-nr-n.

SELECTED FOR THE REGliST ER.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREACHtNGf OF
WHITFIELD.i-B-T Miss Fkakcis!

--THere Lwa8;n0tling in tbe appearance tof
tbis extraotdinay man, which would lead
you to suppose that' a Felix, could tremble
before" him. He was something above the
middle stature jvlt proportioned, and re-

markable jfepr a native gracefulness of manner.
His complexi6nwa very fair, Jiisl features
regular, aud his jdark blue eyes, smail Vand

lively ; in recovering from the measles,, he
had contracted a squint in one of them but
this Deculiarity rather; tendered the expres
sion of h isV countenance more striking,, than
in any degree rlesseded the effect its un- -

common sweetness. His voice excelled, both
in melody. and compass ; and its fine modu-

lations were" hapily t accompanied by;, that
grace of action; which he possessed in a emi-

nent degree, and j which has beeii iaid to be
the chief requisite for an orator." , .To have
seen him when he first commenced,, one
would have thought him any thing but enthu
siastic and glowing i "but, as he proceeded,
his heart warmed with his subject, , his man
ner became impetuous and animated, . till,
forgetful of every thing around him, be seem-
ed to kneel at the throne of Jehovah, and to
beseech in agony for his fellow-being- s.

After he had finished his prayer, he kueit
for a long time in profound silence ; and so
powerfully had it affected the. most heartless
of his audience, that a stillness like that of
the tomb pervaded the whole house. Before
he commenced Bis permon, fong, darkening
columns crowded the bright,11 sunny sky of
the morning.and swept their dull shadows ov
er the building, in fearful augury of Ihe siojrra.

His text was, fetnve to enter in at the
strait gate ; for many, I say unto you, shall
seek to enter inj and shall not be able."

4 See that emblem of human life'- - said he,
pointing to; a shadow that was flitting across
the floor. " it passea lor a moment, , am
concealed" the briglitess of heaven from oft- -

view ; but it is gone. And where vm
ye be, my hearers, when ; vour lives . have
passed aayjike th,at.dark,tlpud ?i Oh, my
cear frienus, I see thousands sitting . atten
tively Vwith theif! eyes fixed on the poor un-

worthy preacher; In a few days, we
all meet at the judgment-sea-t of Christ. ; ;We
shall form a part, of that vast assembly who
will gather before the throne ;nd every eye
will benold trie judge. With a voice whose
call you raustabide arid answer, he wiU'in-quir- e

whether on earth he strove to enter in
at the strait gate ; whether our hearts were
absorbed in him. j My blood runs cold when
I thjnk how many of you will then seek to
enter in, and shall not be able. Oh, what
plea can vou make before the Judge of the
whole earth ? Can you say it has been, your
whole endeavour, to mortify the flesh, with
its affections and lusts f that : vour life has
been one long effort to do the will of God ?

INo '. you must answer, I made myself ea3V
m the world bv . flattennff myself that all
would end well : , but I have deceived my
own soul, and am fosc ....

; -

" You, O false and hollow Christian, of
what avail will it be that vou have done
many things; that ? you have read much in
the sacred word i that you hare made long
prayers; that vou have attended religious
dunes and appeared holy in the eyes of men ?

v nat vwll all this be, if instead of loving
Him supremely,' you havef been supposing
you snonid exalt yourself m heaven by ' acts
really polluted and unholy ?

And yon, rich man, wherefore do vori
noaru your silver T wherefore count . the
price you have received for him whnm vnn

Tcry :utfy urucny m your love of gam ?
Why, that, when'you are too poor to buy a
drop ol cold water, your beloved son may be
rolled ; to hell in his chariot pillowed and
cushioned around him.

His eye gradually lighted up, as he mo
ceeded, till, towards Ihe close, it seemed to
sparkle with celestial fire. f T

your hopes of happiness! tescech you to
repeni,-- : JLet not the wratn'-ti-t uod be awa
kened. Let not ;the fires of eternity be kindl
ed against yon;! See there!r said he. pointio?
to the lightning,' which played on the corner,
of the pulpits" 'Tis from the aniri
ry eye pf Jehovah Hark V continoad be
raising his finger; in a listening attitude as
wie distant thunder grew louder and louder,
-- u uroKe m one tremendous i crash over the
budding! Wwas:the voice;bf the Almighty
w ne passed by in his anger!" : - V

As th c suunu ; ;uibu awayj- - ne covered hisface wi th his bandstand irielt . beside ! his
i.

F"...n;, a p pare lost in inward and intenseFa er t he :Storm Dassed ramdl v. awav.
'.he son

1 ".-- lt uulULIIiy J fclirj UL .III- -
Object, heexclaimed, 44 Look oport the

i'r :. j
A COtJNTRT SCHOOI..

' " ",K -

, Schoolrnas. was meaUhiirnr.
&J his Dulcinea

andthe classes were
merged into one, . and disposed of in double
qnick.timei .. i .c

.
44 Polynesia where situated, what are the

products, the inhabitants, latitude and longi-
tude, how bounded?" shrieked the peda-
gogue, , to ; a huge red-head-

ed - boy, whose
face bore the expression of a turkey's egg
.v 44 Pollykheesia. is an independent group of
islands in the anterior of the desert Sarahrra,
4n the coast-o- f. Corn wall.- - Its products is
bilin springs, cucumbers, tortoise shell, can-iball- s:

and sometimes wimin aHd children.
The, inhabitants is for --most part Kalrauc
Tartars, and tothers is Shakers and Injups.
Latitude anoVlOngitude - is ditto. It is boun-
ded "on all' sides by the Chinese wall, which
was erected to prevent the nocturnal visits of
the equator into the Caspian sea, and oa the
sojuth by .the Sparribian vijnjuhs, and the'
proruontories, . wliich kiv-vere- d

at high water.-markwitr- r Shetland po
neys. and other animals of the same class.
The, religion is like the producks, intolerance,
and idel worship." ' '

f 4 Good boy well said, and now go home.
Bible Dictionary Class !" Come up said our
schoolmaster.- -Crescent City" .

, STAGE BAGGAGE.

A c6rrespondent of the Boston Post relates
the followfng as an evidence of the obliging
disposition of the Yankee drtvers :

44 As Mr. J-- - , the driver, wa3 proceed-
ing from Boston, not long since.'a. woman
called to him to take a bedstead on top, with-
out uncordmg it ! He told her he would
oblige her the next time he came along, but
he could hot then, as he had engaged to take
on a wind mill a little ways ahead, and as
he had a large cradle on the top at the time,
he was afraid he should not have room. Pro
ceeding a little farther he was requested by

woman to wait till she had. finished her
washing and ironing. v He told her he often
had to wait for the women, to do their tron- -

tngt but he could not stand washing and
ironing both? ' 5

' 'BENEDICT ARNOLD.

, By the death of Gen. Phillips, who com-
manded the British in Virginia,' the traitor
Arnold was left in' command there for some
time,' General Lafayette commanded the
American forces opposed to him. It became
necessary for Arnold tp write to Lafayette on
some subject connected with their operations,
and 'a flag .and several soldiers were sent
with his letter. On learning that the letter
was from Arnold, Lafayette refused to open
it, saying to the soldiers wlio.brought it, that
he was Willi rig 'to correspond with any hon-
orable man of the whole British' army, from
a General to a private soldier, but with Ar-
nold, who was a traitor and .a dishonorable
man, he qould .have, nothing to do. v

. GOING TO TEXAS.

An old gentleman seeing a boy who
was travelling with his father, mother, sis-
ters ahdbrojihers for Texas crying by the
roadf-side- , enquired

,
-

4V WhatVthe matter my son ?"
... Matter 1 . Fire. and biitnstone, stranger 1

-- Don't yeu see mammy there shaking with
the ager.-Dadd- y' gone Fisliing 1 Jim's
got. every'cent. of money there is,: playing
poker. at a bit antee Jf Bob Stokes is gone
on ahead with Nance ! iSal's so. corned she
don't, know that stick of wood .from seven
dollars and a half Every one of .the horses
is loose I There's no' meal in the waggon l
The Skillett's broke !,The baby's in e
4 bad fix, and it s a half a mile to the creek 1

and I don't care a d n if I never see Texas !

Ba ? aa a Ba !-- boo-- a l" .

; THE FALL. SESSION of the Sub
firrUrAr'aLRrhnnl will pfmmt.nnA nn tha

' second Monday in J,uly. '

Session, five months; " Ttrition tn advance
x Classical Department and French f20 per Session;
Enlliab Department, $15 per Sewion for all suffi--
qteptlydyanoed to study. Urtmmar ; and 10 per
session, for each as are not so far advanced, coard,
$8 a month.. Apply, to Rev. Amos Jones, - Mr John
CtiTL and Messrs.- - Washlngtorfaritf WilHam Branch.
; 'School situated tri the- - County of Franklin, mid

way between Louisbarg-an- d the Shocco' Springs.
Louisburg, the nearest Post Office. , :

, " . , , iJ.H. NORWOOD.
Franklin Juried 1 7th,1 841. ..52. ?.

' (rStar,'Stanad .anri Roanoke dvocate, each
'' '"',seven wee'kK'r -

OTICHr-Runaw- ay from the Subscriber,; in
Wake Uoanty; some time in t ebruary past, my

neero man SahpsOh ; about 35 year of age, of light
"wanLS-jimpinS- t ira account uti Hinin

as his wife lives in Raleigh. . I have, vaderstood he
has been seen about the mouth of Walnut Creek' on
Neuse Rivef. He may have obtained free "papers..
I will give reward for bis apprehension;
deluered Inveigh Jail, v

'
V U 'h . - - . , TIGNAL JONES. ,
r. JuIylh, 1841. . ""-- i V'6 4t

frnhe Snmnier Tdcat Ion ai the - Rafeigh
I JL Institnre. begins on the 15th of Jnbjr; and rb bu-

siness of the School will be xesunied m the 16th of
'August, whep pnnclual attendance of the Studcjits
Is expectedt - tfcVt:

Civil Engineer and Akchiti!ct. .
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IV li fersbure: Yairrtoecifcnicforn t!.Tr '
Ran u of Rafeigtx to aatmandW uafabrjfkar ttht.
pfaWic generally, tba fcft baa takeh.the lotafclaM TOtft;
ettevustteef
ana more recenuy ty MobmcMttei Watch Maker,
where he intends carrying ori theGDNr, 1

PISTOL MAKING BysiNESS, Io k!f. iliaru&i '
branches. Having served

t tlar.amrehticeiWto - .

the trade; be Uattera hrmself hb wiU be abfo togtVeaat.
isiaction to Mwheyewjfidewoik tohUcWti

Ooas, Rj rtxs and jPisTQis stocked, altered to
and faiuifujly Hred;. Pdbr and otheilocks,

repaired, Keys fitted, Canesimmed arid niountedb.
The smallest favor majSkfhlry received; and jshnctuany
aUehdedtd.1 its-.'-i it':$5WJ'-- ' .'

J lf. W. YARRntGTONi
Kaleigh, July 12. 4 if: fvvtmfcztifc ta?r

OLD lAjlfjittV '

rHBSbbscrlbeWfmW1' an'rwinci
' JX- - their friends abafthB p(bjie in gchefa MM tbeVe'.ton'j,'ith4jWf'tabUshmentj the...BiYGElAHOTEL;feTviabf?i'
filted.np in a style fcr the converdejoce aiVciiitilfvisitors, not surpassed! by any house in (hia'aectkn f
country.' Cbnsidefableajtpfatic&i aiid'additlbav
been made to the Establishmetit--- lt has newbetweeh
seventy and! eighty rooms,: all taHtf airy and: well fur-
nished, besides a apacibUa Saloon, Ball Roonv Billiard
Room, Reading Roomed Reftc, vjth various
er sources af ainusemehu.to Euit the tastea ofaUiheir
visitors. 4 ,.'' ; V"
'ThVtia.einseihaV Iroitttlie1!!

ehce ef onebf"rbrdpHefbiri one Of ihe largest and
mbstl respectable estabfiseiitain the eoumxyand
their deterramatioi td4ease,-- they will be enable jfo
give entire 'satisfacuflri to all who
givethem; ;;-- ; ; .fT .

B"ATaiK6. 3ThefB4uiing houses have tfeeh enlarg-
ed and fitted up in ajieat and comfortable mab&tbbm
for Warm and SeaUathirl, which wilt be careful!jattended tolahd kept; heat andtleaa.hrii "ih' stt

Regular Boarders will be adrnitbd roMte ttp6ea
Baths, andi w be charged a small compehsattpn pi
the warm, j A moderate charge to both ' will b ftiide
to transient visitorri. .ii 5'.i?tri2j: '
- The delightful situation of Old PoktMrthe enjoys
ment of the Sea breetW md Bathing; tl, h FiB
Crabs and Oy sters in, every variety, the conyeaiepxeof'
procuring very delicacy"of the season fmm 4hericlt
Farms in Elizabeth.CitJ Copnry and the;Korfou1qiari
ket, frorri which can be" Secured supplies bf FrbsH
Meats,: Poiiltryi: .Vegetables and the f&diceat
daily the viewoVe'r thet.broad CheaapflMiJwfa&ned
with the cdhvass of vessels of every description, froror
the line of battle-shipVbear-

ibg the btoad Pennapt of
some gallant Commodore, dewn td the fittTa cande;U
dened.wlds Ihe cholcesf deliccre?cf theasonVthy
mifitary reviews fc stupedon fbtUficitionSbf ortresa :
Monroe; anil Fort Calheun; the beautiful promenade
on the rainparta andJhepebledbeachrendej (Did ?oiit
one of the' most desirable places in the eountry. to re
sort to for health and pleasure. --

r ' . j" '
Their BAR will be supplied with the choicest "Vyines

and Liquors that cb procured. " They havemtlieir
cellars few dozen of that superior old Wiz that waJ
so much admiml by th OfEce.r at Fortress Monroe
and which baa. been id highly extolled i some ofour
own connoissenrs.-t- n which will .lw "aAAA PJTaW -
pale and biown Sherries, the Old Hope'Made&M ail

f other choice Wfnes, sefeded b Mft'Win?
French, of French Hotel and other lude. and ibe
are detexmineki td put tbem atsi: prices accordiiirf'...lAiin.t!l. I .?w HU""J : ? Wit W glTO """T ItlfIm:LTTjl ) ;

The facilities of reaching and departing- - from i Oil
Point give a great' advantage over most other btaW
of rfesorTfc invalida.- - thK9hagM'iSi
more, touch there daily", afforina 7 convenience tof
arnvrng anajueparting At pleasure. i'vwr--?HH4i- i

! ' j " HUDGlN & MbCfoXi
yiix.a vim wiiuwo, y a, may o., ,

FOR SALE AT?ftl&; RALEIGH BEGfelE
akd NbETHrCAnottrii eilnETTjs olrclij

vi- - f.f-f- F '
jTHerUM of Court;: Attorneyg gftiM
Ujtwh: ana coaxtauies, mxiteW&H

formed,', tbatj large additions bave just beeju jtnad bt
the AiitHpntfJDariA kept rorsato
at thrg:OnWnd th4t atiraersiiiiylbthwl

9&mCJiihi tictfefi,VYHts, ttnes :rc
ecution Bonds, CaSaa,tndictmentB.'Vtibnf jEx
ponai, Capias, ScijiFa'a. to revive Jadftftel De

l dimussea Subpejrras), &c-&e- ?;M "rf 4
Writs,? Execution, robpo3nas, Jpry- - and' WlthcsaV
; tTickete ProsecnttonBonda, Ca. Safa fititotrVittij
f (Road, Asaanltahdl Battery BjadMfaM$ai
i Exp's., . Capias', Sci. FaV. to reylve Judgrneat,
' 'Dedimnsse lioad Orders,' Gaardiao Bonds; "Ap. J

! prentices Itidenturea; Marriage Licences, 8cL-P-

jfer Forfeited 'Eecognizance, Notieea tw GuianaV
; Bastardy Borida, ci FaV Agdnrt Heu Adxn4ni

i irauon uonas. Appeal xonus, appearance t
&c. 6tc,I Li

Constable WarrantflloVCaa
rhenbJDetrfs of.Tust, .BUtoSalelTCAfliiho-- .

Deeds cCcavevancft Forthc
Bail Bonds, Deeds foT ld soli f Ta' WriUl- -

.of EjectrnentLwlvent t)ehtOT Peii
yuf ;kind otBqnltj , Blanka, fe.CheckfRAixtea RxeisTxa Umcx, --;'?r - rlv? i. ,

in ffis'aliov iigwjii ft tewKaa5sidespatck and ceatnesal ? ?t. --ttc .? iii:j.2vi

Stationer st$ j?,u$li&hers,K
r37Ui Not-i-Q, J9hn Street Few TtfK f K

.1 S wV.t-a-jrjj- j

HTi7ea;N.-Terk- ; :

J AGKirCT. TOR BlC- - WITH riu AT aiW THT '

l OF FIVERY "DESCRIPTION, FOR "STALE

A T--T H I S O F T I c Er1

,,. '1
?if

4t

outlaw on the face of the ' jearth, afraid offbis right .hip.- - lprerame he ia lurking about Raleighr, j

bo

every person bje should meet. : He avoided
me oi men, and with, what, scanty

.wTioiyu, us tuum picKup. trom the i fields.

nuijgi uu x weary, ue searcned and found

without, - prpyision, pr water, or . anv oiKer
gntde except his' own genius He boldly, put

- i nl yw S ly,$TB xae cnannel; the

ed;bis,lttlp.and: obtained a good jbffing.
A gate pf.winUsprung up, from tbenorjhvvard
tiQ converted liis umbJreUaanimost otitis
clothes into Vsail!nd ittv?blsarhe steer-
ed for France aVont half passage, the sea
very high and blowing very fresh, he discov- -

Johnston Cduoty, 26 miles from Raleigh, ?
June 24th, 1841. 5

this .Office. .: V
July 17, 1841? 53 4mRalcigJi. N. C. 59i
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BOUNDVERY TIGHTLY


